Anterior approach to implant the Jarvik 2000 with retroauricular power supply.
The retroauricular power supply of the Jarvik 2000 (Jarvik Heart Inc, New York, NY) left ventricular assist device is suitable for permanent support, as it is associated with fewer infections than conventional drivelines. Implantation through a left-lateral thoracotomy limits the performance of additional cardiac procedures. We describe a technique that used a sternotomy for the implantation of the Jarvik 2000 with retroauricular power supply in two patients. The retroauricular power supply of the Jarvik 2000 can be provided with an anterior approach, allowing full surgical access to the heart. If the outflow graft to the ascending aorta indeed reduces aortic stasis and thromboembolic events, the anterior approach with retroauricular power delivery might evolve into a standard procedure.